Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:

Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD     1100 SECOND STREET SE     COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program     (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:

Shene Jones     (678) 248-7440
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD    1100 SECOND STREET SE    COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program    (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones    (678) 248-7440
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in you home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD 1100 SECOND STREET SE COCHRAN, GA 31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones (678) 248-7440

Sample ID: AJ70716
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in you home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD     1100 SECOND STREET SE     COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program     (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones     (678) 248-7440

Sample ID: AJ70717   Page 1 of 1
TO: Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD  
1100 SECOND STREET SE  
COCHRAN, GA  31014  

Date Collected: 9/26/2017  
Time Collected: 2:44 PM  
Sample Collector: K. EDENFIELD  
Received By: DMV  
Date Received: 10/4/2017  
Reporting Date: 12/13/2017  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>PARAMETER CODE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>ANALYST</th>
<th>ANALYSIS DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>01042</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>01051</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in you home plumbing over several hours;  
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;  
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;  
* not using hot water for making baby formula;  
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:  
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD  1100 SECOND STREET SE  COCHRAN, GA  31014  

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program  (404) 656-5660  

Laboratory Contact:  
Shene Jones (678) 248-7440
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

- "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
- using cold water for drinking or cooking;
- not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
- not using hot water for making baby formula;
- using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD     1100 SECOND STREET SE     COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program     (404) 656-5660

Place ID: AJ70719

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>PARAMETER CODE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>ANALYST</th>
<th>ANALYSIS DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>01042</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>01051</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ug/L: micrograms/liter

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones (678) 248-7440
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD  1100 SECOND STREET SE  COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program    (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones    (678) 248-7440

Sample ID: AJ70720
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD     1100 SECOND STREET SE     COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program     (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones     (678) 248-7440

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>PARAMETER CODE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>ANALYST</th>
<th>ANALYSIS DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>01042</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>01051</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample ID: AJ70721

ug/L: micrograms/liter
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:

Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD  1100 SECOND STREET SE  COCHRAN, GA  31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program  (404) 656-5660

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>PARAMETER CODE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>ANALYST</th>
<th>ANALYSIS DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>01042</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>01051</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ug/L: micrograms/liter |

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones  (678) 248-7440
TO: Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD
1100 SECOND STREET SE
COCHRAN, GA 31014

Date Collected: 9/26/2017
Time Collected: 3:11 PM
Sample Collector: K. EDENFIELD
Received By: DMV
Date Received: 10/4/2017
Reporting Date: 12/13/2017

Sample ID: AJ70723
System: middle georgia state university
WSID: 0230003
Site Number: 010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>PARAMETER CODE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>ANALYST</th>
<th>ANALYSIS DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>01042</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>01051</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>10/27/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for participating in the implementation of the "Lead and Copper Rule" as required by the US Environmental Protection Agency. The water sample you collected from your house has been analyzed for lead and copper content; the results are given above.

Lead and copper may be found in household plumbing fixtures such as service lines, pipes, solders and fluxes, and brass and bronze fixtures. Lead is found throughout the environment in the air, soil, water, and household dust, and in consumer products such as food, lead-based paint, pottery porcelain and pewter. Lead and copper enter drinking water primarily as a result of the corrosion, or wearing away of materials containing these metals. Lead can pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. The greatest risk is to young children and pregnant women. The US EPA has established an "action level" of 15 ug/l for lead and 1300 ug/l for copper. If concentrations measured in your household water exceed these "action levels", you can minimize your exposure by:

* "flushing" the cold water faucet until the water becomes as cold as it will get; this removes the water that has stagnated in your home plumbing over several hours;
* using cold water for drinking or cooking;
* not cooking with or consuming water from the hot water faucet;
* not using hot water for making baby formula;
* using only "lead-free" solder, fluxes, and materials in new household plumbing and repairs.

For more information on reducing lead/copper exposure around your home, the health effects and primary sources of these contaminants, please visit the EPA’s website at WWW.EPA.GOV/LEAD, call the National Lead Information Center at 1-800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.

For more information contact your water supplier:
Mr. KYLE EDENFIELD 1100 SECOND STREET SE COCHRAN, GA 31014

For other questions Contact EPD Drinking Water Program (404) 656-5660

Laboratory Contact:
Shene Jones (678) 248-7440

Sample ID: AJ70723